


 How to avoid marketing mistakes.

 Why do you need a CS? 

 Benefits of a Capability Statement?

 What happens with a Bad or NO CS?

 What it is NOT?

 What is a Capability Statement (CS)?

 What are the Different Versions?

 The 6-C’s of a Capability Statement.



 Who uses a CS?

 Why do I need a CS?

 What are the components of a CS?

 How do I create a CS?

 Where can I get a Template CS?

 How to market your CS so you can 
win contracts?

 TIPS FOR SUCCESS



 Using commercial literature to market to 
government buyers

 Using a brochure in the government space
◦ Government does NOT use brochures

 Using a lengthy marketing document
◦ One page typical, until you’re in the door

 Using a one-size fit all Capability Statement



 Gov’t does not use brochures but CS

 Used for marketing your company to 
government buyers

 Speaks the language of gov’t procurement



 Great door opener (easy for emailing)

 Create access to start building a relationship

 Gov’t buyers believe you speak governese

 Addresses the specific needs of the buyer

 Entices agency buyers to consider you

 Easy to use and understand

 Saves you time and money (use PDF format)

 Leads to more contract wins



 Door slams on you

 Proves that you don’t speak governese

 Proves that you don’t’ understand the market

 Makes you look RISKY 

 Makes you look weak

 Kills your credibility/first impression

 Win less or even no contracts



 Not a brochure

 Not a 10 page marketing package

 Not a flyer/coupon

 Not a one-size-fit all

 Not expensive to create

 Not complicated to make

 Not a PowerPoint



 Factual Representation of your company

 Focuses on the need of agency

 Provides real solutions

 Short company bio

 Resume for your business

 Create specialized CS 

 A living document



 Length (How long?):
◦ Short version (Ideal)

 1 page for emailing purposes and handing out

 2 pages for printing - front & back

◦ Long version (3-6 pages)

 Use the long version for meetings, follow up after the 
short version has been emailed, capability briefs, etc)

 Long version has all the components of the 1 page but 
has more details.



 Door Opener Versions:
◦ Overview Version (High level)

 Broad in nature with multiple service areas

 Has many industry NAICS codes

 For general marketing purposes at events

◦ Specific Version (Narrowed focus)

 Used to address specific agency

 Used to address specific need

 Most effective style



 RFI/RFP/Sources Sought Versions:
◦ Created to meet the specific requirements of the 

project

◦ Use the specific format as requested



Components of your Capability Statement

 1) Codes

 2) Core Competencies

 3) Company Data

 4) Corporate Expertise & Differentiators

 5) Clients & Customers: Past Performance

 6) Contact Information



 NAICS, PSC, SIC, NIGP
◦ NAICS: www.census.gov/naics

◦ PSC: www.outreachsystems.com/resources/tables/pscs/

◦ SIC: http://www.osha.gov/pls/imis/sicsearch.html

◦ NIGP: http://ssl.doas.state.ga.us/PRSapp/PR_nigp_list.jsp?whereFrom=public

 CAGE code

 DUNS number http://fedgov.dnb.com/webform/displayHomePage.do

 Certifications: (8a, SDVOSB, ED/WOSB, HUBzone, VOSB, 

SDB, WBE, DBE, MBE, SWUC, etc)

 Contract Vehicles (8a Stars, GSA Schedules, MATOC, 

IDIQ, MOBIS, etc)

http://www.census.gov/naics
http://www.outreachsystems.com/resources/tables/pscs/
http://www.osha.gov/pls/imis/sicsearch.html
http://ssl.doas.state.ga.us/PRSapp/PR_nigp_list.jsp?whereFrom=public
http://fedgov.dnb.com/webform/displayHomePage.do


 Services or Products you offer

 Use bullet points

 Short Sentence Fragments

 Not a long narrative

 Select Key offerings

 IMPORTANT: relate your offerings to meet the 
needs of the agency



 Brief pertinent history of your company
 Size of firm, revenue, # of employees, 
 Offices, warehouse or locations
◦ Square feet, shipping/receiving, etc.

 Unique equipment / Special resources
 Team/Partners/JV
 Technologies or patented techniques
 Quality Standards (ISO’s)
 Industry Certifications (CMMI, PMP, LEED, 

LEAN, ITIL, CPCM, CFCM, etc)



 Summary of your company’s expertise

 Key individuals in the company

 Education

 Location (if local to project)

 Special knowledge/abilities/training

 Skills or technical expertise

 Years in business

 Financial stability

 Bonding capacity



 SECTION TITLE: Past Performance

 Clients or Customers you’ve done work with

 Select from gov’t customers first

 Then select Largest clients next

 KEY: List customers most similar with the 
agency you are marketing to

 (Include reference name, contact info, size of 
project if you are meeting a contracting officer or 
decision maker in person)



Centers For Disease Control
 Provided Systems Integration services to 

implement ERP/SAP software.  Achieved full 
integration of scattered vendor databases and 
reduced cost by $1.3 million over 3 years. 

 Project Title: CDC – SAP/ERP Systems Integration

 Size: $8 million/yr – completed in 2 years.

 Reference: John Smith (Program Manager-CDC)

 Phone: 404-555-5555

 Email: john.smith@cdc.gov
 (Include reference name, contact info, size of project if you are meeting a 

contracting officer or decision maker in person)

mailto:john.smith@cdc.gov


 Your company name & logo

 Point of contact

 Address

 Phone

 Fax

 Website

 Email address (professional & personal)

◦ (good: tim@yourcompany.com / tim.smith@yourcompany.com) 

◦ (bad: info@yourcompany.com / sales@yourcompany.com) 

◦ (bad: billy399@gmail.com / susilady99@yahoo.com)  

mailto:tim@yourcompany.com
mailto:tim.smith@yourcompany.com
mailto:info@yourcompany.com
mailto:sales@yourcompany.com
mailto:billy3411@gmail.com
mailto:susilady99@yahoo.com


 Create in Word, Publisher or something where 
you can easily and quickly change and 
manipulate

 Save as PDF 
◦ File should have your company name on it

◦ ABCcorpCapabilityStatement.pdf

 Email as an attachment with a cover letter in 
body of email

 Can always print out for trade show use



 Make it visually interesting

 Use images and colors similar to brand & 
logo

 Title of Document “Capability Statement”

 Add specific agency name to sub-header or 
in body of text





 IT’S ALL ABOUT RELATIONSHIPS

 Relationship Building: open doors for appointments



 Email Marketing: Send pdf to the specific agency

 Match-Making Events: Hand out during meeting

 Conferences/Industry Days: Easy leave-behind

 Teaming Partners: Identify key partners

 Capability Briefings: Leave as reminder

 Prime Contractors: Quickly see your capacity



 Agency Buyers 
◦ Program Managers, end users, etc.

 Contractors Officers 
◦ KO, PCO, CS, etc.

 Small Business Specialists
◦ SBA B.O.S., OSDBU, SADBUS, etc.)

 Large Primes 
◦ SBLO, Subcontracting Manager, Diversity Manager

 Small Companies 
◦ teaming partners, certified companies, etc.
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End

Users

Large

Primes

Small

Businesses

Contracting 
Office

Small Bus

Advocates

Contractors

Vendors

Gov’t

Dept.

Sub with large companies
SBLO = Small Bus. Liaison 
Officer
Mentor Protégé relationships
Teaming/JV

KO = Contracting Officer
PCO = Procurement C.O.
TCO = Termination C.O.
ACO = Administrative C.O.
C.S. = Contracting Specialist
COTR = C.O. Technical Rep.
GSA = Gen. Service Admin
DLA = Defense Log. Agency

Government Agencies
Gov’t buyers with a need
Example: CDC, HHS, DOD, GSA

SADBUS = Small and 
Disadvantaged Bus. 
Utilization Specialist

OSDBU = Office of Small 
Disadvantaged Bus. 
Utilization

SBA B.O.S. = Bus 
Opportunity Specialist

SBS = Small Bus. Specialist
Build Contracting Department
Staff: Proposal writer, 
Relationship manager, 
Contracting Spec, Research 
team, Cost estimator/CPA, 
Admin.  
Hire former KO
Invest in Consulting firm
Utilize GCA Coaching Program

Teaming Alliances with 
certified companies: WOSB, 
SDVOSB, 8A, HUBZone, Section 
3, VOSB, etc.

Similar industries, goals, 
ethics, vision, mission, etc.



 Agency Buyers 
◦ http://www.usa.gov/directory/federal/index.shtml

◦ http://www.usa.gov/Agencies.shtml#State,_Local,_and_Tribal_Government

◦ Google: “how to do business with ____________ (agency name) 

 Contractors Officers 
◦ www.FBO.gov
◦ Search for a project on FBO, at the bottom of each solicitation 

is the contacting officer’s contact info

 Small Business Specialists
◦ http://www.osdbu.gov/members.html

 Large Primes 
◦ http://www.govcb.com/vendor/index.cfm
◦ www.SAM.gov

 Small Companies 
◦ http://web.sba.gov/pro-net/search/dsp_dsbs.cfm

http://www.usa.gov/directory/federal/index.shtml
http://www.usa.gov/Agencies.shtml#State,_Local,_and_Tribal_Government
http://www.fbo.gov/
http://www.osdbu.gov/members.html
http://www.govcb.com/vendor/index.cfm
http://www.sam.gov/
http://web.sba.gov/pro-net/search/dsp_dsbs.cfm


 Invest a little time to develop your CS

 Create one overview CS for general marketing

 Create industry specific CS for targeted 
audience

 Create industry specific long version CS

 Save CS with easy to identify name: 
◦ YourCompanyNameCapabilityStatement.pdf



 Research your ideal audience and email the 
door opener CS

 Use the Relationship Triangle diagram to 
foster multiple key relationships



 Don’t stop… Keep Marketing

 Alley Cat vs. House Cat Story




